Shipping Information:

**IMPORTANT NOTE:**
The Mile High Stadium does not allow shipments directly to the stadium. If you are planning on shipping any exhibit materials please ship to your room at the Doubletree Hotel. There are several UPS and FedEx drop off locations in Denver around the Stadium.

Send all packages to:
DoubleTree By Hilton - Denver Tech Center
Attn.: YOUR NAME
7801 E. Orchard Road
Greenwood Village, CO 80111
303-779-6161

Set-Up:

Exhibit Hours: Wednesday, January 28th, 10:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. Happy Hour to follow the Exhibition
Set up: Wednesday, January 28th, 8:00 - 10:00 a.m.
Tear-down: Wednesday, January 28th, 3:00 p.m.-6:00 p.m.

Table Info: Your table includes a 6ft x 30in table, two chairs, company ID sign, electricity (if requested), continental breakfast, lunch, coffee breaks, attendee list and directory listing.

Hotel and Venue Information:

To reserve a room at the Doubletree please use the following link

- **Directions** to Doubletree from Denver International Airport:
  Take I-225 S to East Orchard Road in Greenwood Village. Take exit 198 and turn right onto E. Orchard Road. Hotel will be on the right.

- **Directions** to Mile High Stadium from Doubletree Hotel:

- **Parking Information for West Club**
  - Park in Lot C or J, Enter Gate 2
  Parking is available in Lots C or J. After coming to Mile High Stadium Circle follow the signs to Parking Lot C, drive straight and park as close to Gate 1 as possible. Once you have parked, walk up the stairs toward Gate 1. At top of stairs walk toward Gate 2 which is a smaller Gate Entrance located between Gate 1 and Gate 3. Once inside Gate 2, staff will direct you to the West Club. You can also park in Lot J, if you do so please park as close to Gate 3 as possible and follow the directions to Gate 2.

*For additional information please visit the facility Web site at:*
[www.sportsauthorityfieldatmilehigh.com](http://www.sportsauthorityfieldatmilehigh.com)

**Stay Connected. Market your Company.**
**Meet New Customers**

Facebook: Like us, [Facebook.com/SMTAssociation](http://Facebook.com/SMTAssociation)
LinkedIn: find us under groups, “Surface Mount Technology Association”
Twitter: Join us and use hash tags: #SMTAchannel